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HE parking lot is tull,
so I leave my car with
the others on the dri-
ving range of the Mon-
terey Park GolfCourse.

and government, our attaeii-
ment to the Constitution ar ,

our willingness to bear ari:ir tc
defend it ifnecessary.

We rise to swear allegiance
to our new flag, almost a ti:au-
sand stangers who have nude
our own separate journey to
meet in this room today.I see
our individuality in our raised
right hands. Ttrere are hands in
shades from pink to deep
mahogany, hands with stubby
fingers and nails, hands with
long thin furgers decorated with
gold rings and ftanslucent pal-
ish. Fingers tersed, cuved,
spread apart and held finrrly
together. It looks like all the fin-
gers on one man's hand have

T
We climb the path and walk to
the end of the line snaking
around the clubhouse, past
groups ofchildren and adults
waitrng patiently in the sun,
past men hawking certificate
c$vers, past the Democrats'
tent.

Ilalfan hour later,
begin to appear at the
linbhouse. They walk
dq:wn the ramp in a
slow procession and
rnelt, hugging and kiss-
i.ng, into the crowd
below. Now our line
hegins to move and we
are herded up the ramp.
Atthe top,I handmy
green card to someone at
a long table. He tosses it
onto the pile in front of
him.

I pick up a nuudla
envelope and follow the
crowd into the cool,
dim banquet hall. We
sit wedged shoulder
to shoulder on chairs
that are padded and
color-coordinated
vrith the plum tones
of the room. Mili-
tarymusic is
playmg in
the back-
ground.

been broken; they slant at a
sharp anele toward his
thumb. fire hand of anoth-

er is raised above his

people
top of the

+

head, fingers staight
up like an eager stu-
dent's.
I begrn to feel the tight-

ness in my throat and
the burning behind my
eyes, but my tears evapo-
rate before they've had a
chance to fail.
We sit, and the judge

explains the oath we've
just taken. She tells
us about our respon-
sibilities as citizens,
especially to vote
and to fUht for our

new coun@, even
against our

native one
if neces-

sfiry"
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ii,{S supervisor welcomes us.
We're a small grouP, he saYs,

only 920. fite group before us
wai the same size, and there
will be another this afternoon.
At the Fairplex in Pomona,
3,5t10 immigrants are sworn m
twice a day, once a month.
$Ihere are all these people com

Amomenting from, I wonder.
]aier he tells tts: In

We

watch a video by
a Vietram veteran: a farmer on
his tactor at sunset, aerial
views of the Statue of LibertY,
the Rockies, the Lincoln Memo-
riat. Ice Greenwood sings
"Proud to Be an American" in

national anthem. As I iisten t*

the background. The tighbress
comes to my throat again, but it
goes away with the next sPeak-

er. She, too emphasizes our new
responsibilities.

trlnally, we stand for thenam, El Salvador, the PhiliP'
n:.nes and Iran. InstinctivelY,
i:ut totally irrationally, I look
;round for someone i recogtize

our group,
iri*st are from Mexico, Viet'

as being from my native coun-

,rt me.

the singer's sfung, clear voice,
I marvel at all the people who
have been drawn to this coun"

in search of food. fitese days we
arrive by air, by sea and by
land, from almost every country
in the world. Most still come
hoping for a better life.

I wonder if this is whY the
ceremony alternates so drasti
cally between sentiment and
duty. We must become cit?ers
in our hearts as well as in iaw.
And as citizens, we must
believe that our right to Pursue
our own self-interest has a fliP
side: our responsibiliW to
ensure that everyone else has
the same rigltt.

Dudng the last lines of the
anthem, I becm to hear a deep
low swelling behind me. It is as

if someone couldn't resist join-
ing in, but did so almost silent-
ly,fte a shadow. More People
join him, and by the last line we
are singing out loud. We are
Americans.

lr..;, Canada. No one Iooks back ty, beginnhc..uritLthe.first,
who crossed the Bering Stai:

I open the enveloPe. There's
a ie.tter ftom the President and
l:ir wife congrafulating me on

a citizen, a small plas-
and a voter

form. We mayfill
we're wait-

but we
r:in't the cere-
mony.

The judge takes the podium.
$ile tells us that her own par-
*nts were immigrants, and how
hard they worked to send her
zurd her sister to university.
fhis is the kind of success story
that drew many of us here. Oth'
ers came to escape rcIig;ious or
political lprcecution, or war.
Some came to join their loved
ones; some will never see theirs
again.

Whatever the reason, we are
here now: from babies to senior

"ltizens, ablebodied to infirm.
l& have had our rnoral charac"
r*r &ssessd, along with our Janet Aird liues in bi:t
rnowledge of American history Gabriel.


